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CANTON CHARGE AND CONSUMERS NATIONAL BANK TEAM UP
FOR NEW TRAVELING PRACTICES

The Canton Charge, the NBA Development League team owned and operated by the Cleveland Cavaliers, is
pleased to announce that they have teamed up with Consumers National Bank to present Traveling Practices, a new
and unique fundraising opportunity for the 2014-15 season. Traveling Practices offer area communities the chance to
see the Charge’s NBA-caliber players and the Charge game entertainment experience up close and personal in their
own gyms!
“We are very excited to partner with Consumers Bank and reach out to communities to get a sample of
what we offer all season long,” said Charge Chief Operating Officer Mike Levy. “It’s a great program all-around which
allows schools to raise funds and be treated to great experiences both at their home court and at a Charge game at
the Canton Civic Center.”
Groups pick a date based on limited availability to bring the Charge to their own facility for a practice, along
with a performance from the Charge Girls dance team and on-court games hosted by loveable mascot Pozzie! Tickets
sold include admission to the Traveling Practice AND a voucher that can be redeemed at the box office for a ticket to
any Canton Charge game. The more traveling practice tickets sold, the bigger the percentage groups get to keep for
themselves.
“Consumers is proud to be a partner with the Canton Charge,” said Ralph Lober II President and CEO of
Consumers National Bank. “They are a local team that communities in our markets can rally around. Together, we
can help make a difference in the local schools by offering this opportunity for the school to raise funds.”
The new agreement also offers Consumers National Bank broad awareness-building opportunities,
community engagement, and customer benefits through the use of in-arena signage, school programs, and a unique
offer that will allow all Consumers National Bank clients 50% off of Charge tickets to commemorate Consumers’ 50
years of business. For more information on Traveling Practices, fans can contact a Charge ticket specialist at 866444-1944.
Consumers National Bank is an independent community bank that provides a comprehensive line of banking
and other investment services to business and personal customers through its main office in Minerva, and branches
in Alliance, Canton, Carrollton, East Canton, Hanoverton, Hartville, Lisbon, Louisville, Malvern, Salem, and
Waynesburg, Ohio. More information about Consumers National Bank can be accessed online at
www.ConsumersBank.com

2014-15 Charge Nation Memberships are on sale now starting at just $5 per game! Premium Memberships
are also available with VIP Club access which includes food, Budweiser and Pepsi products starting at just $40 per
game! Group discounts for parties of 20 or more, Fan Experience Packages, such as being a part of the high five
tunnel or playing on the Charge court, are also available! For 2014-15 Charge Nation Memberships, game day
promotions and up-to-date information, head to www.CantonCharge.com or call 866-444-1944. Fans can sign-up to
be a Charge Insider for breaking news and exclusive offers at www.CantonCharge.com/insider.
The Canton Charge are part of the Cleveland Cavaliers and Quicken Loans Arena organization and also
owned by a group led by Cavaliers Majority Owner and Quicken Loans Founder and Chairman Dan Gilbert. The group
also owns and operates the Cleveland Gladiators of the Arena Football League and the Lake Erie Monsters of the
American Hockey League, both of which play their games at Quicken Loans Arena in downtown Cleveland.
Fans can stay up-to-date on team news by following the team @CantonCharge on Twitter here, on
Facebook here and on Instagram at @CantonCharge.

